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MAMMOTH THE GREAT CAVE

tWas Discovered By Early

Hunters by Accident

One Hundred and Fifty Miles of

Underground Scenery

To Be Seen

Almost a century ago a hunter
chased a wounded bear into a giant
hole in the ground and thus simply

was the Greatest Natural Wonder of
the World discovered Mammoth

Cave Mammoth it is indeed be ¬

yond the wildest conception of cred ¬

ulity and no pne who enters this
cavernous continent so to speak
ever fails upon his exit to proclaim
it the grandest wonder of the uni-

verse

¬

History does not condescend
II Yo definite details and the precisely

curious may never know just how
far the pioneer hunter followed old

bruin into the monster caveprob ¬

ably not further than daylight pene¬

trated it but let us endeavor to im ¬

agine something akin to his conster ¬

nation over the discovery if we can
No doubt to the day of his demise
he proclaimed his marvelous find

and the visiting world has ever since

been endeavoring to impress upon

the incredulous the inconceivable ¬

tent and weird grandeur of the
Kentucky catacomb For who that
lives through childhood does not
hear of the Mammoth Cave in prose
poetry or song And yet how im
perfectly Americans comprehend

that in it all the other wonders of
the world are combined We have
anticipated It since our school days
and yet what an ignoramus we are

I

upon the subject when asked what
we know about it I Can you gras-

p4hat the Mammoth Cave is one Hun

and fifty miles of underground
scenery more varied and fantastic
thap any on the outer earth not
even excepting Niagara Falls which
is a pigmy In comparison I

Such is the Cave seen by one of
the editors of Tim REPUBLICAN last
week while out with the press gang

An idea of the wide distribution of
the people who visit the Cave willibe
noted by referring to the crowd led
by Guide Wm Bransford last Satur ¬

day morning It was made up as
follows Mr W B Cox wife and
daughter of Bowling Green Ky

Miss Artnie Belle Carroll Atlanta
Ga Mrs W J Gouch Miss Nellie
Gouch Misses Lena and Sarah Doug ¬

las Miss Belle Barten Mrs Jennie
Atkerson and C Travelstead Frank ¬

lin Ky Mr E L Ranney Hills

dale Michigan Mr W C Gill Cin-

cinnati
¬

Ohio Mr A E Shaw
Philadelphia Pa Mr S S Weart
Canton Ohio Messrs Frank and
Myrtle Faught Owensboro Ky

Mr Walter Glaze Birmingham
Ala Mr Matthew II Gaetz Lou ¬

isville Ky Mr W S Hudson

i Barbourville Ky Mr R It Perry
Winchester Ky Mr M J McCar-

thy
¬

Maysville Ky Mr G F Friel
Ashland Ky Miss Leslie Thomp-

son

¬

Cincinnati Ohio and C E

Smith and wife of Hartford Ky
Besides its almost inconceivable

immensity the following are the
most important features as pointed
out to the party by the guidenamed
in the order in which we saw them
Olives Bower The Cork Screw
which is u winding passway from
one route to the other 260 feet long
Pipes and vats used in making salt
peter in 1812 Room used for Meth ¬

odist church by the saltpeter manu
facturers in 1812 Ox and cart tracks
in the limestone rock made there in
1812 while making saltpeter Booths
Theater A splendid likeness of a
dressed turkey of stalactite rock
Register Hall Pillar of Hercules
Bridal Altar where thirteen marri ¬

ages have been solomnized Perfect
likeness of hornet nests formed of
limestone rock An exact resemblence

of a mans head formed of rock Old
A r

arm chair where Jennie Lynn rested
when she visited theCave Eleph-

antsjheads Lovers Leap Water clock
ticks withptrikingregplpcty-

but not visible Giants cofon Houses

of stone built in 1840 for consumpt ¬

ives to live in Star chamber where
the visitor is enabled to see a por¬

tion of the star set Heavens Rich ¬

ards Spring 250 feet beneath the
surface of the earth Bottomless pit
and a perfect likeness of Martha
Washington termed Martha Wash ¬

ingtons Statue produced by light
in connection with two curves in the
cave walls

It is indeed a wonder and its vast
ness cannot in the least degree be
conceived without personal observa ¬

tion ofit

Notice-
I have received the Auditors cer¬

tificate of the taxes of Ohio county
and am ready to collect same Un
der the new revenue law enacted by
the recent Legislature I will be
compelled to have all taxes collected
at an earlier date than ever before
so have the money ready to settle at
first call R B MARTIN

Sheriff Ohio Co

NEGROS LOVE

For White Girl and Elopement

With Her Gets Him Into

a Deal of Trouble

Mention of tOe elopement of Henry
Claytor of color with Miss Ora Gar¬

diner from Irvington Breckenridge
county appeared in these columns
last week but further developments
show such an unnatural feeling bet-

ween the mulatto and white girl
that wq report thc pjory of the court ¬

ship between l
The elppement whir one of the

most sensational that over occurred
in this part of the State took place
at Irvington a week ago Sunday and
resulted in the arrest of the lover
in Chicago fast Monday andthelodg ¬

ment of the negro in jail to await
trial on a charge of abduction which
provides for from ten to twenty years
in penitentiaryThe strange affair
runs through a carefully conducted
flirtation between the pretty sixteen
yearold hotel waitress Ora Gardiner
and Henry Claytor a negro youth of
that place The flirtation started by
their waving their handkerchiefs at
eachother as the negro passed the
hntel

Many love letters passed between
the pair but of the number only one
remains and that is filled with pas ¬

sionate rind tender phrases from the
girl to the negro telling him of her
great love for him So careful were
they in the exchange of love notes
and their meetings that no one in
Irvington suspected that the well
dressed mulatto and the waitress
ever had anything in cbmmon

At a preconcerted time the young
girl pretending that she was going
to visit her uncle at Howardstown
boarded the train where she joined
the mulatto and they left for Chi ¬

cago On arriving in that city they
attempted to procure marriage II ¬

cense but were denied on account
of the girls age

The negro is a tall brown mulatto
and would weigh about 170 pounds
On the way from Louisville yesterday
morning he told Mr Baird that he
had been calling on the girl for about
two years often climbing a ladder
to her window after night when
he made love to her in her room at
the hotel

The girl has been taken to Ste
phensville to her father who says he
will put her in a reform school until
she becomes of age-

Bridegroom Killed
Bessemer City N C Aug I-

This morning while Will Brown who
was married about half an hour be ¬

fore Was standing at the depqt with
his bride and friends preparatory
to starting on his wedding trip he
waS shot and instantly killed by J
Y Kincaid Five shots were fired
in quick succession aid Brown fell
dead at the feet of his bride Kin ¬

caid was arrested Jealousy is sup ¬

posed to have been the cause of the
crime

For Sale
500 bushels of old corn Apply

to R A Anderson Hartford Ky
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IN FIFTY MINUTES

Was Allen Mathias Tried and

Hanged

AssaultedEthel McLane on the
Road One Week Before

the Execution

Mayfield Ky July 31Special
Allen Mathis the negro assailant

of Miss Ethel McLane was hanged
here tonight at 8 oclock-

It was just fifty minutes from the
time the jury took the oath until the
trap door fell and the negro was
pronounced dead He had been
kept in the Louisville jail for safe
keeping until Tuesday at 12 oclock
when he was put on the fast train
from Louisville to Mayfield

The prisoner was taken off at the
rear end of the train by the Deputy
Sheriffs who had gone to Louisville
after him and was surrounded by

soldiersMathis
carried upstairs in the

big court room before Judge Bugg
who was in readiness and at 715
oclock the jury had been selected
and sworn in The Judge then ask¬

ed the negro if he had anything to

sayHe said I want someone to
pray for me

The court appointed W S Foy
one of the local attorneys to repre-
sent the defendant and after a min-
ute

¬

or two of consultation it was
agreed that Mathis should plead

guiltyWhen
the Jydge asked him Guil

ty or not guilty he responded
guiltyThe

were ordered to their
room and after being out twenty
minutes they returned with a ver¬

dict of guilty fixing punishment
deathThe

court then paSsedsentence
and ordered that Mathis should be
taken to the jail and executed at

onceWhen the place of execution was
reached the condemned man was
asked if he had anything further to
say He shook his head and in three
minutes after his arrival on thescaf¬

fold a Deputy Sheriff sprang the
trigger of the trap door and in one
minute life was pronouncedextinct
His neck was broken on the first
drop but he was pulled up and let
down three times

Hundreds of tickets had been is ¬

sued to the hanging before the ne-
gro arrived

Mathis on last Wednesday crimin¬

ally assaulted Miss Ethel McLane at
a lonely spot on the Illinois Central
railroad about onehalf mile from
here Miss McLane is an operator
for the Cumberland Telephone Com ¬

pany and was on her way to her
home in the outskirts of the city
when assaulted Mathis dragged her
over an embankment anti probably
would have killed her but for the
fact that her screams attracted tfye
attention of a passing negro team ¬

ster who drove her assailant away

Boat Party
An excursion up Green River will

be run the by Presbyterian church the
morning of Wednesday August 8
Arrangements are being made by
which it is hoped to make this the
most enjoyable yet given

The boat will carry a barge cap¬

able of accommodating 200 people
and will leave Rockport landing at
10 oclock the morning of August 8
returning same hour in evening

Mrs J A Thomas Gone to Rest
One of the friends of others days

the loved companions of our mature
years one by one they arc falling
from our Loves Shining Circle

We knew her when she was a light-
hearted happy girl Can We ever
forget her joyous laugh and her
kindly ways We knew her as a
faithful wife and loving mother
er and a generous hospitable friend
always anxious to give pleasure to
others Now she has gonef rom us
from all the pleasant walks of life
which she adorned with Intelligence

womaly grace and true Christian be ¬

nevolenceGently
she is sleeping with patient

folded hands
Waiting her reward in the beau-

tiful
¬

land
The beauttiful land of rest

J T McH

i CENTERTOWN
Aug IAlvin Rowe and wife and

Mrs L C Morton have returned
from their visit to the Great Lakes

J J Johnson of Kansas CityMo
is here visiting his daughter Mrs
W C Smith

Mrs Julia Davis and Mrs Nellie
Miller and family of Bicknell Ind
have returned to their home after
spending several days here with the
family of H H Davis

Mrs Mollie Landrum and daugh ¬

ter Bettie of South Carrollton are
visiting relatives here

C K Reneer went to Render this
week on business

J A Reneer has accepted a posi-

tion
¬

with the Central Coal Iron
Company at Render

Mrs Tom Carter is at home again
after a weeks visit to the family of
Rev H Brown near Rockport

Will Hardin and T S Shacklett
of Pt Pleasant were here this week
on important business

Eden Bishop and family have
moved back to town from their

farmW
H Hill is erecting a new

dwelling en Church St
Railroad is on a boom and work is

progressing rapidly-

SWOLLOWED A RING

In a Cave at Church Festival
jnd Appendicitis is

feared
f

Owensboro Ky July SOMany
people in Owensboro are of the be-

lief
¬

that some six or eightyearold
child in the city will soon have an
appendix trouble caused by the lodg-

ment
¬

of a gold band ring Last
week at a church festival given in
Owensboro a cake with a ring in it
was a feature of an afternoons pro ¬

gram The ring was for a child and
the children from far and near gath ¬

ered around when the cake was cut
each hoping for the lucky slice which
may now prove to have been unlucky
The cake was cut up and distributed
but no one found the ring and the
children consoled themselves by eag-
erly

¬

workiflg on the cake When the
ring was not found the ladies in
charge of the occasion began a min ¬

ute search of the crumbs but were
unable to find a trace of the Jewelry
As several had seen the ring placed
they were loath to give up thesearch
until compelled to Finally they
gave it up as lost and notified the jew¬

eler who had furnished the ring and
he readily gave another which was
drawn for Ihe ladies who baked
the cake are firmly convicted that
some child swallowed the ring

Call tor Wheat Growers Meeting-
In Hat tford on August 4 1906 at 1

oclock p m The object of this call
is in view of the fact other wheat
growing sections andespecially
those sections ad jcining Ohiocounty
are unorganized on the wheat prop
osition and are turning their wheat
loose at a nominal price and know ¬

ing that Ohio county growers have a
crop this season combining both
quality and quantity and that our
millers are willing to meet us on an
equitable basis and thereby keep the
money in home channels and are
willing to this end to pay the price
of other markets with freight etc
added Therefore we make the
above call in justice to ourselves
and all concerned Hence we urge
a full attendance of all wheat grow¬

ers of the county on the above date
JOHN P FOSTER

Chmn Finance fpm
No Creeks Ky

DUDLEY FORP
Committee on Resolutions

THOMAS TANNER ED BENNETT

Wheat Growers
Approved by

DAVIp MORELAND PeB

ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS

Until Mammoth Cave Con ¬

test Closes

Look for a Shower of Ballots and

Surprises During tbe Time

No More Coupons

There remains only fifteeq days of
our school boys contest for a free trip
to the Mammoth Cave The contest
has been warm but we predict that
it will be warmer Of course it will
continue to be a good natured con ¬

testThere
has been a large number of

votes received this week especially
for candidates in the First and Fifth

districtsThe
of special coupons closes

this week and those in this issue of
TilE REPUBLICAN must reach us on
or before Monday August 13th or
they will not count

Definite arrangements as to the
time of going to the Cave have not
been made and wont be until we
learn who the winners are but the
trip will be made not later than the
first week in September as at first

announcedCandidates may look out for sur-
prises

¬

It is not at all improbable
that many of your compititors are
saving back a large number of votes
for the last of the battle It is not
extravagant to predict that more

ngxtfifteen
during the preceding part tjje

surprisesThey
The standing of the various candi

dates is as follows
DISTRICT NO 1 >

Darrell Sullenger Hartford > 240
Robert Davis Hartford 775
Ernest M Coleman Beaver

Dam 90
Godfrey Bean Hartford 70

DISTRICT No2
Johnie Wallace Rosine I 240

DISTRICT No3
Roy Crawford Olaton 10
Bernice Neighbors Dundee 32

Palmer Loyd Narrows 5
HErbertMidkiff Magan 7
Elijah Daniel 85

Albert Baughni 57
DISTRICT No4

Roy Keown Fordsville 105

Pete Tilford Fordsville 5

Arthur Burdett Herbert 4
DISTRICT No5

Talmage Davis Beda 102

Jesse C Smith Taffy 968

Sherman ChamberlainNocreek 1206

DiSTRcr No6
John Morton Ceralvo10V-ig Morton Smallhous 60

Ben Kimmell Ceralvo 2
Frank KuykendallCentertown 4

Rowe Condit Matanzas 126

John Smith Ceralvo 30

DISTRICT No7
Carroll Smith McHenry I 213
Roy Brown McHenry 80

Orlett C Carter Rockport 23
Carl Davenport Cool Springs 4
Raymond FrandsRender 6

Rules governing the contest have
been reduced to brief concise form
They are as follows

RULES OF CONTEST IN BRIEF
The rules governing the contest

are very simple Every coupon cut
from the paper properly filled out
and sent to the office before date of
expiration counts one vote

Every dollar paid on subscription
whether renewal on arrears or new
subscriber counts ton votes

You donot have to vote for the
contestant in the district in whh
yoii live You can vote for anyone
you please

Fill in all couppnw correctly He

fore sending them in
If you want to send a years sub¬

asttheand the coupon one
Be sure and get the coupons in

before they expire No expired
coupons will be counted

Continued on seventh pageI
T

RENDER
July 31AIJ Doss assistan

0

I mine inspector was here last Wed¬
nesdayProf

L N Gray and Geo Bennett

ThursdayMr
from here to Greenville last Thurs ¬

day where the professor has charge
of the Greenville school We all re-
gret to lose them from our townbut
wish them much success in their new
homeC

K Reneer Centertown was
here last Friday

Mr and Mrs R D Burton and
family left for Linton Ind last Fri¬
day to make it their future home

Mrs M H Collins returned to
her home at Memphis Tenn Sat
urday after visiting her sister Mrs
McDowell Fair for the past five
weeks J

H W Jones resigned his position
here last Saturday as electric engin
neer to accept a position at the Dovey
mines as engine man We wish him
much success with his new position

Hon H P Taylor and son John
Hartford were here last Saturday

Simon Jones went to Louisvile last
Saturday

Miss Ida Mae Henry has returned
to her home in Louisville after visit¬

putftvewe
Thos Gwyn returned from Herrin

Ill last Sunday after an absence of
four weeks

Len McGavock Cloverport was
here yesterday

Mr and Mrs Jno S Spence and
Dr H B Innis were in Hartford
yesterday

Jno W Carter of Matanzas was

jayJasTftpeer
Centertown was here

todayMrs
W H Stanley Herrin 111 is

the guest of her sister Mrs Vilos
Peters

SliOt FOR A FOX

Was a Union County Mil by His

Companion Who Kill ¬

ed Him

r

Morganfield Ky July 30Rob
ert R Crabtree a prominent mer-
chant of this city and one of the
wealthiest men in Union countylScj
cihentally shot and killed GilmM
Thompson of Sturgis while theyt
were hunting about fourinilesfromj tk f
Morganfield near Calebiate Springs
this afternoon

The men had been squirrel hunt
ing all day and were on their way
home and passing through a thick
woods when the accident occurred
In scouring the woods for game they
had separated and were about
thirty feet apart when the fatal shot
was fired

Crabtree thought that Thompson
was behind him and when he got a
glimpse of him through the under¬

brush mistook him for a fox and fir¬

ed at him with a rifle sending a ball
through his head-

Thompson called out and when
Crabtree ran to the spot the wound ¬

ed man said I know that you
could not help itand expired
Crabtree was exonerated of all blame
by the coroners jury Thompson
was about forty five years of age and
well known in sturgis business cir-
cles

0

Marriage License
The following license to wed have

beanissucd since last Friday
Ivan Porter Owensboro age 20

to Ethel Bean Hartford age 18

John Drury Fordsville age 23 to
Dollie OllerFordsville age 24 OJlie
Young Narrows age 26 to Nellie
Bratcher Narrows age 14 Charlie
Sealf Coffman age 23 to Callie
HeathCoffmonago 21 C M Grant
Shreve age 21 to Myrtle Schneider
Dundee age 19

Moss and Thompson
Plasterers and contractors satis-

faction guaranteed Phone 29 or
Beaver Dam Plaining Mill C-
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